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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three

An Act regulating the purchase of items of apparel by

CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled , and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 inserting after section 4E the following section:
3 Section 4F. In any city or town which accepts the provisions
4 of this section, any contracts or orders for items of clothing or

5 apparel shall be given to such establishments only as submit to
6 the city or town the name and address of the manufacturer of
7 such items, and the names and addresses of any and all con-
-8 tractors for such items, and only to such establishments as pay
9 the prevailing rate of wages, determined by the commissioner of

10 labor and industries. Said prevailing rates shall be based on wage
11 rates and working hours that have been established by collective
12 bargaining agreement or understanding between organized labor
13 and employers in the apparel industry. The commissioner of
14 labor and industries shall upon application from a city or town
15 prepare and furnish for the use of such city or town a list of the
16 several classifications of labor usually performed by the
17 employees in the apparel trades, together with the prevailing rate
1 8 of wages and working hours.
19 A written declaration by the bidder on said contracts or orders
20 for items of clothing or apparel, upon submission ol his bid, that
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21 each garment to be purchased shall have a union label affixed to
22 such garment shall be sufficient evidence that said manufacturer
23 or contractor pays the prevailing rate of wages based on wage
24 rates and working hours established by collective bargaining or
25 understanding between organized labor and the employer. Every
26 contractor, subcontractor or other employer, engaged in any
27 work to which this section applies, shall keep a true and accurate
28 record of employees, showing the name, address and occupa-
-29 tional classification of each employee, and the hours worked by r '

30 and the wages paid to, each such employee, and shall furnish to
31 the city or town upon request a true statement of the contents of
32 such record.
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